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DEMOCRATIC";.
CELEBRATION.'.

AT BLOOMSBURG
'THE friends of POLK, DALLAS and 611 UNK

of CulumbU, and tlia adjoining c.uuntics,ire invited
to attend, Ht the hottso of Charles DoeLlcr, in
Uloomsburg, on

Thursday, December 5, 1844.

t Democratic Cclebralion.to commemorate the Iuto
glorious Victories achieved by the Democracy of
the Stato and Nation.

C-- DINNER will be provided, and the 'Great
Gun,' will be made to speak on tho occasion.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
November 28, 1811.

FRANKLIN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The mcmbors of this Association, and all others
wishing to become members, arc requested to meet
at the Athentoum in Market street, on this (Satur.
day, Nov. 30lh, evening) at half past six o'clock,
for the purpose of electing officers, and otherwiio
effecting a thorough of the Soci-

ety.

i..ri.- - - R. VV, H'KAVER, Sec'y.

The official returns from all of the Stato of Ten
uescc nave not yci Men reccive.i.tntugh it is now

generally conceded ii ui.iv.liy about'..... land llnltiinnn'
ii hum ni me ease, i'ii.k reeeivea

170 electoral votes, and Clay 105.

THE WEATHER.
The weather for the past week h:m been of

continued freezing temperature, both nlghtand day
a;nl has made sudicicnt ice in, the North ifraiic.li

Cunal to close tho navigation for the season.

IOWA A NEW STATE.
A convention of delegates selected by the people

nf Iowa territory, to form slate cotibtilution, have

performed that duty. The constitution will b

fubmillt'd to Uunijroas at the approaching session

an.l if the territory be adiiutlciMnto the Union

in n si. lie, the cmmitulioii wil be subinhted, to the

peoili' of ihn Slate of owa'ul'tluMr'tmvfi'.hip,
in April. The Coiistiliitron providcsth.it the

legislature fctijlt consist 'of '17 Senators ar.d 39
'Corporations aro limited to 20 year,

unless stoekltoMcifi individually li'j.

ble. bank to be established unless the charter
bo Niibmitled to and approv ed by the .people.

We understand that the people of Iowa approve
the constitution w ill great unanimity, and that
there will scarcely be u show of opposition to it.

RUIN ! RUIN ! RUIN
The Tedcral Ruin of the country commenced

when Thomas Jefferson wus first elected President.
'I'lin country then was not only to be ruined, hut all

the Uiblos were to be burned.! Jamcsi.Madison
iuined.l)yt.country,',acCoriJing to Federal

and so did Andrew JacVso'n. The same
ruin is on every Federal tohguc, by "'tho election of
James K. Polk, 'and we suppot it always will be

to.with them, wheilfvcMhe Democrats succeed in

licir olections. Ruin indeed Carlisle Volun-

teer.

THE CmBSAND KjESllLT,
AS FAR HEARD FROM.

Polk C'riy
Pennsylvania 20
fiew Ynr,i
Maryland 8
Ohio 23
South Carolina 9
Virginia 17'
New Jersey 7
Connecticut 0
Rhode Uland 4

New Ilamps.iire
rfonli Carolina 11

Michigan
Georgia 10
Kentucky 12

Indiana 12
Illinois a
Delaware 3
Massachusetts, 12
Maino 9
Alabama 0
Mississippi 0
Missouri 7
Arkansas 3
Vermont 0

.Louisiana
Tennesbee 13

170
necessary

,100

,18 electora! votes to a

choice

Mr. Warner, a watchmaker and jeweller

of London, has completed a working

model of a high pressure steam engine so

small that it stands on a. four penny, piece,
with ground to spare,

THE GREATiTOOT 1k(SE
-- i...' t.a great loot raco n ami nw

Yoilc, on Tuesday,' "hlcl, it i, estima- -

led that about 3f.00 peclalora were
present. Thn fir1 was for three
miles, $150 to Jrs, ? ,0 ,,,e seeond
winner. 7TlicYofyKn'g competitois came

L '.I.' . i!'.,n onb.r.' vv. 5 t?,. '.',!

"Mtju; Amur""" ii n, w.'tii
Edward Brown. David, .My.r.es.,,. Jackson-,,- ,

nave gone lor
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. iin..l0.cast hls-v- e- or inw invoi
Ho the stbt-ee-.- Icsi01 '.c'tc,1'was w nner, running

. i ite candulalo ; IB n pcriti challenged
miuMlcs, fifieen. seconds Fowl ' 'in sixteen t. ? ,, i iau wa(l unje'r.

second" f.j.
5lThe'g'P'1''r th'e'"day,waf'Inbvv to

'flirt wAm Al9(lh 'fnr' a' raift tf

milp." S700 t'o the 'first. 'a 250 to the
secn.ii'di 'P third, 575 (o' the fourth,1

and 926 to llie.fifih.'- - , is .:
The following showede forth ifoi ihe
ntCBit" Jnhli"' GUdefslefel the winner of

tho last Ten mile rce, a-- Jew weeks .ago;

John Harlow, Tliomas .Grecrihalyh, fie

two pedestrains Tale from England; J. P.
i'aylot; .1 ihn Underbill: rliomas Jackson;
Thomas McCabe; J. L. T. tmith;Stecprock
the Indian. "

Bnrlow was the winner, coming in amid

vociferous cheering, followed by the lndisn,
Sineprock, Giecnhalgh, Gildersltve, and

McCabe, in 0 minutes 25 seconds, com

pleting the whole distance of ten mile in

51 minutes 21 seconds; the Indhn in 01.

43; Gildersleve in 55. 61. The great
est feat in pedestrainistn ever perform-

ed.

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Arrangements are in prioress, the Tri
tiune say, which bid fair io be entitcly
successful, fnr establishing a magnetic
Telegraph on the plan of Professor Morse,
and under his directions, between New
York and Hoston. It would no doubt be
g0, f00Wed bv the eslahlis hmnnt nf
,:,;, cnmrnui)jcal'lf)n bewp New York

through Philadelphia, thn;
connecting all these and inleimediate pninu
with the seat of gnverment by thU almost
miraculous invention.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGES.
The period at which the Electoral Col

leges vole for President is the first Wednes
day in December, which, this year come
on the fourth nf thn month.

,1ore e eels nf the Election. We re

iret in Jparn from the Pittsburg Morning
Post, that since the election, the hem in

Duller county. Vj. have not slaid a sinule
"!U, while ihe Whig have positive infor

nation that they had intended to lay two
n every week day, and three on Sunday,

il Clay had been elected.

AN ENGLISH HULL.

An Epgliih paper says that on a tomb

stone in a churchyard near Coventry, n

actually inscribed the following epitaph
here lies the body of John Presion, who

was provost of this hamlet in the year 172--

And here lielh the body of his grandson
John Thomas I'ifsjori, now Captain in the

54th .regime'ni.

A. remarkable casfefof 'pre'se n't tiMii occur
reo nea.r fUoyiesinvvn. ra., rjiety;
suhjget of"vhiet,wasj1-ai-

i
old man, 'named

Berriah HoldrenQi,. ears of age. On the

Saturday prefvio8,tphU deathj (i;s daiigh

tcr, wiln T olijef friends," paid a visit to tin

old. people;) found, them, in gWd'licalth, mid

liasscd.a'very agreeable evdni'n'g "and moin- -

incrr 'ire" old-- ' "tenlleinan yvas Sensible.

igteeahie, tftlkattve''and happy and parto'ok'
u'fa liearl'y beafa-si;-

,
after, ,w;hiclJte observ

eu uowmy menus, mat is ine last meai
I shall ever cat ; I am about to die.' It

was in vain that his fiiends endeavored to

dissuade him from such an idea he the

more resolutely persisted In it, and said he

wa called and must obey; but while he yet
had breath and the power of speech, he

wished to give some instructions with re

spect to his worldly concents, his burial,
Ac. and immediately commenced. Some
few minutes after he closed his last direc-

tions, he was struck down with a paralytic
stroke, and riever spoke more. Ho linger-

ed, however, on tho brink of death, until

Monday morning, when he expired, widiout
a groan.

Falsification or Histonv. nv Mutilat
ing Hooks, j no rxew xoik uoservcr
ontains u communication by a committee

of tile Svnod of New York and New Jor
sey, charging the American Tract, Society
vvi.h a gross mutilation of some of the

books published under its authority, but

particularly of D'Aubigne's History of the
liefoi (nation.

James K. Polk was born on the 2d
if November, 1795, and isk riw'in his
fiftieth year tho youngest PreiiTdent
the country ever had.

Singular Effect of a Ctultnet tf

the Polls. Tho Zancsville Ohio lO'cm
. . R'1 ""'". 'n 1 electable rl....,.

,,,. ilim,lf ,ft . r!1f,,ip :n ,arr, ,'
Saturday morning. Some ycra jrp:t,
He and hid wife sepirMed, and )i.e lived
with his. children, he rr.l! tin- - in
V.aH. H n beine a warm friend of Mr.-- - n -

npp ronclie.l lite pollen Hie d),

ilo(w!.,t'of .hjstnp.l ficifi'n where.-hi- xvi.ft-rerji- "
in

ed.a ii d the. J) lUm a n ha,! I Jo. he .qua I

Hictl. rj)i9.pcciifetiqi:,. n i s.auj, so

irnii.nle"4 hi i'tv lhal. it: le.diowlfrnnement
aiirxJ(,)en-foiro- thu, sad .event now
rccorjtcJ. .'(!:. i '

Sizfof London The city of London,

which covers only 00 tquare tnilee, h'ac

mote inhabitants than Maine, New Ilamp

ahire, Vermont, Massachuseita and Rhode

Island, which' occupy 00,701 square

miles. ,

d hegimt))fa.l Homily The Empcrrii,
Muli Mohammad, of Morocco, funned a

;

regiment of Ins own sous: It numbered
523 men a pretty respectable sized fami

ly.

The Coast of Africa, from Cnpn Mourn

to Palmus, which the American CoIoiiizh

tinu Society propose to purchase, abound
witli slave, truJine points, nt one of which
12,000 slaves have been traded for in out

yeai, ami another 10, DUO iluiing tlie sami
time.

none but the InlclUaent to vole
1 hero is a law in M-xic- uii.ictio
thai' no one shall be allowed to exeici?'
ihe nj;hl of suifi'iafce iifu-- r the ear lb50.
idIlss he cau lead and vune.

There is an early indicpiion on- - politics:
1'lie military chieftain, General Scut!, lias

been nominated for President, mid Join
McLean lor Vice President, tiv i lie native

Vmericuns in some p. us; Mr. Webster in a

paper in Boston, and Gen. Cass out West
So, they are determined not to be out

lone in 'early movements.'

A gentleinan prHseiitiug a young lady li

bii mother, said;, .Madam, this Is AIihs l'.and
she in not so great a tool as she looks t be

I here, madam, said the lady, lies tne
lilTerence between your son and myself. '

Ninety boats passed through the Susque
haiina and Tide Water Canal last week
and of ihete sixty Iwo'wei'e tdwed Iron

Havre de Grace to Philadelphia, tnd tvven

ly eight to Haltiiiisrc, 'I lie number
boats reluming and pasing up the canal

were, from Philadelphia fifty thiee, Haiti

more nineteen

The Gaphul in the Banks of the United
Sta'.es has been redured une hunilied Mid

.sight millions of dollars in four years, Thi
is one hundred millions of dollar.', however
arger than it was in 1830.

DEER HUNT.
A company of seven hunters; lately killed

in Oak tVbbe bah cnu'nty,; Miss, in the space
il oiie weejj; one hundted and five deer
.)f these,' 09 were killed by --three' of' tlx

hunters.

AWrAN'OF 'ALL WORK ,

A YanKee jn the .West,, sajs the Saw
vijle Gazette, advertises that ho will mend

cloriis. lecture' on ptirenotqgy, prcacn at

utimp. nieetlngs, milks cows at the halves
keep bar, Ic.clufe on temperance; and gc

clamming allow tide, He says, during hi

leisure, he will have up objections to weave
rock babies to .sleep or edit a newspa
per. .

'

'QUICK WORK.'

The distance from Cincinnati to Pitts
burg, ovei 500 miles, was perf'jimed las

week in fifty three hours by the sieamei
Messenger.

Emigrants. About 1500 emigrants err

rived at New Orleans in two days las

week.

Preparations for Thanksgiving. Seven

ly thousand lbs. of poultry went over" the

Sloninplon Railroad, on Satunlay,4 for llir
noods folks of Boston; who are about to

have iheiphanksgiving. I f ihe Bostoniam
d nolgand pray, .tbfcy'. ce'riainly feast
with their prayers.

''
New Custom House Tho business ol

the (Philadelphia Custom Ilnuse is now,

transacted in the splendid marble building,1'

late the United Stales Bank! The'entiro ul

this edifice has been paintcd'.and fesleneu
up, tnedesks jettled, nrd life apartments nl

the officers furnished witlirjjat, liaiidsumc

and serviceable furniture

MR. POMC'ft CABINET. .

We see infinite speculations by the pa

mrs and letter writers relative to the or

aniztti.ni of the Cabinet,, says the Washing
ton Consliiuiioiiiaiid the course fikely to lie

pursued by .the in coming Administration.
I'his is; all graiitutotis.Hnd idle;-- t is worse
than idle it mischievous. For, as fai

'it has, any influence; it Is l'o prejudge
tho'ennrse of action to be 'pursued, by Mr

L'olk in the selection of the Cibinel; and
his administration of public affairs: with

out nt all knowing; as; indeed we' presume I
no one nnv. Ins opinnns or purposes up
m thos-- subject, The whole of his consis
Icnf political life and unblemished chaiacier
'fTuril evidence, that lie will administer ili

Government according to theCnnsiittiiion &
the acknowledged ptinciples of the Demo
nrattc parly, lie is independent of all fac

tiens ana cliques, lie has no pledges to
redeem no promise to fulfil. Ho has the
glory, tho welfare, 'and the infelests of hit-

country beMre linn, and he will most
llcctuaiiy add to Ins fame, bv striving to

accomplish these ends, under' all the author
. I - .... . . .

izeu uir.ns oi tne unnstitnlion. As we
have said before, we doubr not that he will
make his Cabinet as 9lrong as any that

as preceded it. There is nothing to re
lrain him. No man was ever mote fulIU

possessed of the confidence of his pariy;and
lie has the wisdomt the firmness, and the
sagacity, to do ill that public expectation
mav demand of him. In one word, he w

it his duty.

It was the ILirrisburg Intelligcucer.
ibid (lav paper, that said after the restih

in Pennsylvania had been announced:
f'he counties of Luzerne, Columbia, Ccn

ire. Sorllitimberlaui;, bctiuv Ikill, Ueii.
ind Carbon, have forfeited all daiuis n

Nationbl protection for their Coal & Iron.'
This comes (rom a profued trriff paper

too: 'Reed Sind digest il, ye whigs collier
ind iron masters.

EXTKfcMESOF POVERTY & WEALTH.

It is stated that the jewellery worn by the
Vlarquis nl vv estininister at the installation of l.ouii
Philippe to the (Jrucr ol llie Uarter, was ot tin
nost superb, character. In the centre of his lotd-(hip-

badge was thecelcbraleil Acrot diamond.valu
"d nt fifteen thousand guineas. His lordfhii.'f
word also displayed a .mesne diamond, orvc of the
largest in the world, weighing ninety six earets.nnd
nlued at JC20,IJ()0. 1 ho same nobleman ha:

labourers on his estates w.ho hava to support them
selves, wive? and children, on about two dollars
ncr week, and provisions near" thirty per cent
higher than in this country,

GRAND PREPARATIONS.
Are benm made at Wahinplnn In

celehiaie Ihe election of Mr, Polk
I'hc InaiJtnraiion Ball is already set on
not.

THE MAP.KETS.
Mloomsbuuo, Nov, 3 0, 184-1- .

Wheat, 11
Ryo, 4

Com, 40
Cluveri-eed- , 3 50
Flaxseed, , , 1 26
Duffer, ' ' ' 12

Gits, ' 25
Eiitis .
Tallow , H
Lml "i

Dtied Apples, 4. 5('
While 7eans S(

Beenwax 2i

, THE DEMOCRATIC UXI0X, .

Semi-Weekl- y during the Session of
the Legislature at TWO DDL

' LA'RS!
The .Democratic Union will, as usual, be pub-

lished twice" a vvkrOuring the coming session ol

die Legislature, and wcenibracc an early occasioi
to commend it to the favor of the reading public
Neither pains fir expense shall be.sparcd tu impuri

to itsVul""1"8 additional JCit and vigor. Ampl
ind correct report of the proceedings of the tvvn

iianches, together with sketches of the debutes on
ill public and important questions, will be furnish-d- ,

competent stenographers having' been engager
or that purpose. Tho installation "of now ad.
uinistratioiiH.Stato and National; ind the devclopc-nenf'o- f

the measures thev may propose to the

ountry, will render the coming winter ont of
public, interest. PcrsoiiB desirous of obtaining

.rue and call) Intelligence will always ft. id in the
Democratic t'ruou a ("lrue and honest chronicle."
'To Attorneys,' Judges, Justice oflho Ceace, and
juhlic officers gcneralh, it will be invaluable, at
io Union executes all the STATE PRINTING
ind the LAWS of a public and general nature are
.lublifhed in it immediately after their passsage'.'tiii
'nlly thfree months befoic promulgated in pamphlet
brra.

,'J'o increase our facilities for the most prompt
jxecution of-.a-ll the public priming, wo arc now
impelling our presses by tUe uid of Steam a inosi
mpoilarit matter to the legislative body.

"A corps of able correspondents have 'been cm
ployed at Washington City, who will keep our
readers constantly apprised ofevents transpiring at
die scat of the National Government.

-.- - - -- TERMS i

For thovyvholc year. . S3 00
For llic'session only, (twice a week,) 2 0b

Any ,person sending us fivo sqbscribcrg for tin
stsSion, acco'mpanicd by ten.dollai;, shall receive
a copy gratis for his trouble." Payments tpay bv

liq!)srn.ltle'd by mail, and the 'ost Masteis arc
permitted a frank lattcmcontalng money for news-pape- r

subscriptions. Address:
13AHC O. M'KINLL'R & Co,

New floods
Seasonable and Cheap.

HAVH just recoived from Phil.idelpaia,inJ are
opening a large assuflniciilof

ITEVr GOODS,
which they offer to the public at the most reduced
prices lur

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

heir stock of goods consi its in pirt, jfSupcrfiim
common ajnlcoatse cloths, casquncrs, Satinets,

Muslins, Silks, Satins, Moiist-lin- do Lolling
Lawn, Merinoes.Laecs, American Nankins,

brown Hollands, Flannels, Vilt and col-- ;

ton Velvets, Silk and cotton Hondker-chiofs.Lady- 's ever
andGentlemen's White

ii colored Hose Gloves and Mils

Or ALL SORTS AND SIZES,

etc., 4cc., itc, Sic,

Consisting in pari of
and

SUGARS, COFFEES .t TEAS
and

of assorted qualities.

MOLASSES. FISH & SPERM OIL. md

robacco, Snuff, Spices, Salt.Soap, Candles, &c.&c

LIVERPOOL

ind

AND

.1

Qiiccnswarc
of every description that may be required.

Hardware.Cutlery Sec,
OF ALL KINDS.

Hnr, Rolled. Hoop and Hand Iron and
U asion J ire of every desatplion that
may lie called for.
A large assortment of Plane hits, chisels. Files

Shovels and Tongs, Knives & Forks, Pocket and
I'eri Knives, I utile and 1 ca spoons, coflee Mm
Flai seed Oil, and spirits cf Turpentine; Mweepinc
brushes, weavers limbics; stioo brushes, cloth biul
es, corn brooms, fee.

The public arc rcqucMcd to call and examine for
themselves before they purchase elsewhere.
cll cheap and no mMike.

Ulwiiiisliurg, Nov. 9, 20.

ThcjCredit System Costs too iTIiicIi
is now an aiKnowleged fact, that .tin

CASH SYSTEM is ihe only iru.
one, buih for ihe BUYER and SELLER.
JUST RECEIVED OUR SECOND SfOuK OF

NEW GOODS
THIS SEASON.

E have been selling goods on the CJ1MI
SYSTtit Kince lant April, and Us uui

versal popularity with all wliu have given us a

call and seen for themselves, and the immense sav

ing Io their customers, induces them to invite the
readers of the Columbia Democrat to a trial of its
'jenclit.

Our stock of Goods consists of all the variety of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENS V A R E , H A R D W ARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
BONNETS, &c.

usually kept in a country store.
All of which have been purchased in New York

ind 1'hiladslphia, fnr the L'ASH OlXl.y. Bv
ibis means, we pay foi no man's goods but our

wn, and we ASK no additional p'ofit from our
ustoiners to iiay bad debts; thus having no loesri'

.ve JAN SELL at .SMALL ADVANCES, and
WE DO IT, too, licyond all question, as ever)
body knows who have bought ol uh.

Our Store is In die UR1CK Di'ILDING.at the
:orner of Mill Street, and the ttloomsburg road
)ppoite Mr. A. Montgomery's Stone House
V e Invite fccEliT i'l.iiso.v to call and seo our
oods. Wo are not afraid to show them.

.
" RUSSEL & CRIER.

Dunvlllo July 4 1844. 12mp4

CLOCK & WATCH

JjTp ESPKCTFL'LLY informs the citizens Oj
Columbia county, and the public generally

.list lie has locnte.1 himself in Dloombburg,on Mair,
trcet opposite St. Paul's Chuich, where lie ha

.ipensd a bliop, and ia now icai'y nnd prepared ti
receive aud4executc all work it. his tine ot business
with dispatch and in u woikmaiilikc munncr.

Clocks 5t Wat ches
of the best quality, can bo had at his establishment
jn very rcaonablc tcrxu .

REPAIRING & CLEAMiVCf
will Iw done to the satisfaction of tho customer, a

well cf Chxks and V atches as of Jewelsy, and Ik

will, further, warrant his work to be execute! at
well as any in this section of the Sla'e. He will
also make to order

SUltVEYIXG COMPASSES
or poikcj:, and in short, will do all otberwoik 'jsn.
ally dune in a well icgulatcd respectable cttablibh-mcn- t.

He hopes by tti'ct attention to business
tnd 8 desiie to pleatu, to icccive liberal share ol
patronage. Country J'roduce taken in payment
for work at the market prices,

bluomshurg, November 15, 1844 30 t

JtfJMIXfSTR.ITOR' S NO TCE.
Estate of Conrad lies late of Hugarloaf

township, deceased.

is hereby given that letters olNOTICE tho aoovc mentioned istatujiave
grouted to the nil.-uili- er residing ill the

township of Sucnrloiif, All persons ii'ilt bied to Un

said Kstate ore hereby notified tq mnko inniu'iliuti'
i.ayrucnt, and those having v biiins nic icquctud u

present tlicm propcily aiiinciiticairu to
WILLIAM WLbS, Adm'r.

Novftntssr 10,

Ki!W GOODS.
WM. JI'KKl-V'- V Si COa

I:'. Just and are now tjicnli.g a
laru and cXeTisivo assortment of

Mow
uitable to the fcason, consinting of all the variolic s

kept in vouiiliy store. Among their nsmrt
mint may be louuu tno louovMiig.

Dry Goods.
nrnndi'lnths. of all colors, qualities Blld ptitCsv

bsttinclts, and various other kinds of
cUths, tlunnels Valencia, .1arscitlcs,illk and nthei

vestings, French slid Knglisli iMeritioes, Dun i

lines, Fashionable Calicoes, Irish Limns.
Cotton and Linen. Hanukerclnets, ft variety ( ' n,

Cotton Stockings, Gloves and Wits I'jr Lu
Gentlemon, kid and leather gloves, bleacbi

unbleached Muslin, of almost every qm(y.
ricking and other cotton cheeks, civet ry, In
lies and Children's shoes of all kinds, Men's thick

thin boots and shoes India liuliber over il.oe?,

eo'.ton yarn, carpetyain, caudle wick, ic.

GROCERIKS.
Liquors of all kmds.ol tho best quihty,Mi.'L ; cs

..fvnriMic riu.tthv. ( Villee. Tcas.iSuii n.i: (till
Fish oil, coarse und fine .Valt, Cam 1 ib.

CROCK EiY.

r?c assortment f Earthen Q ce

and Glassware, window t:' tsss

of all sizes, Look a
glussef, fyc.

Hardin; are,
Case finite and forks, shoe fenive

Bulls and Screws of all size
Pad and 'door Locks, Sadrt c

Harness and Coach Trim
initios, S'w Mill and

Handsaws, round,
squure, and flat lar iron

sheet iron, waggon lire, of
all size, in fact every thing

in the Hardware line from a
cambric needle up to a blacksmith's

anvil.
All of w hich will bo fold in exchange for CASH

LU.M HER. oud OliKTKY FUUDUCE ol all

kinds, on the most reasonable terms, and wo invite
out fiierdsto call and examine fur theuiaelvef.

Nov. 9, 1644 29.

"9

CHARLES ZAHLE3.

Tailor
MllRCINO the present orportmiily (

cxprcifing his thankfulness to bis fricr.i!jaml
the public generally, for the liberal patronage i r
has heretofore received, mlorins ins ti ends ui.u
public in general, that he btill toi.tinr.csio w

the above business at his old ertablitbvd slrtv'
the corner of Main and Eatt ttrccs, t i i'
hopes, by strict attention to business, to 't
and merit a sham of public patronage as hcei "

He deems it unncccFfury to go into the cm i AT

brag, or to use any soft Fodder about his SKlJ L m
tho rnoFEssioN of gasmen r t vi i .;u
as his shop is of long htauding, and l is vvfW't: I c

tluiiks will speaK tor ltselt, and lar rorc i i cr
than words. Hut, he would merely toy thai
warrants his work done with iieatncr, tiui i. d' v,
and in the Utist fashionable manner, and will un-

sure a good fit in all cases,
N. H. Charges moderate Io suit the times. All

kinds of country pi oducc taken in exchange fir
woik, at market prices.

Ulonmsburg, Nov. 9, 1844. $9.

Y viiluo of a writ of test, "end expona.flo rr.e

directed will be exposed to public saleatiiu
Unuit Ilnuse. in Danville on the 30th day of Nov.
it 1 o'clock P. M.

On a certain lot of ground situate in the
of Jerscytown, Madieon township, CI. ro.

.obtaining one eight rf an acie more or hr, l cin:d-e- d

in fiont liy main sticrt, and by land of Jeter
Weluvcr and Hichard Jruit, wlieicon is elected u
flttillC

DWELLING HOUSE
WMatv andSHI ti w u M

SKOE3,,
and b'l MILE. '

token in execut on nt c' to 1 e rrh'sa tl o
pro crty ol Jun es Ilariet, in tin- - brreV ff 1 i ci
miiilbbiulois Joliu llnnei onu llugti .v.cklrslii.

IRA M l)hUiyf7ifcir
SaFRlFF'a Ofncu, O.invnie"

Nov, 9th. 1644.

irWSIIiOHABLE TASLOKEKW.

Come one, come, all, give nlc a hall t
'i

HE subscrilier returns hli kinrero thnnka
for the lileral patronage hcrctofoie bostqwccl

iiionhim, and hope; for a continuance of the Fame,
with an i.icreae du the merit cf his shop. Hn in.
tends sparing neither pain or lalourto render
satisfaction in any cate:Dcwill vvarrti.t his wotk
lone with taste anil ihnnbiLity AND ALITTLK
NEATER THAN CAN DE "1j(NE IN AN V
OVHEIUSflOl' IN THIS I'LACH. lie his
just rctcived Mahans. lale repot t of Fashions, fmm
I'liil.idolphia which con bo seen at Ida khop at any
time, by which be is enabled to cut according Io
die la cat style, or to order. UL prices ate in
lecoidiinre in the times. Alt llnds '.or ci'tiutry
produce taken in piivnient f.iiwrjik atittiu'rku pil'O
A veiv iliHemvnt-fn-i cah. (I'J.f' i."s. r.'si''

N 1). ('lilting dint- Willi il.j yreate.t ca
the klinrtit' uutice.

P S L.
H'ooin.burj, 0t.. 181 .5


